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the Number of 40
iHedly Murdered and Dc-- j

By Pataplan Cannibals

tork. Oct, 30. Eaton by can- -

Lis tho fato of tho
Otillon that took tno uig

liilD Arthur Sewell out of

hii April 3, on tho start of

i totuo to carry cool to tno
Ism. Word has Just been ro- -

it the marino that
l vii wrecked near Tlorra
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estroys City and

tho Sewell not
ono was rogardlng hor

a camo today tho
Norwegian senior. Tho flrat
stopping point was to Se

'
Tho Frldthjof thnt on

20, near the
cast of Nolr half
way Pillar and
Horn, tho a
ahead. Tho to bo a
fotir-rnnBte- d, aquuro-rlgge- d thnt
In wny tho
tion of tho

As tho was evidently very
tho Frldthjof's

Investigation In tho of discover-
ing Bomo of tho On
tho of Nolr iBlnnd a
party tho Norwegian dis

that a cons!d
erablo from tho had

Us way to Tho trail led
the bench. Tho Bailors

from tho Frldthjof tho trail
as far as It out, but

hnd to tho
to tho from tho

thnt tho
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Los Angeles, Oct. 30. Abo
tho foathowelght champion,

ho
out of

In tlio fourth
of was to havo a

wns no for
nnd tho champion had him at hlB

nil tl way through.
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WE HAVE MARKED
CK SELLING PRICES

Following New Goods
Ladles' Suite, and Children's Coats, Rain--

Silk Coats, Petticoats, Far".

i Fine and Walstlng- - Silks,

Comforts, Underwear, and

nothing.

Ladles Long

Com, Doublo

5J.39

N Men's Gloria

I1
,Cf

98c

Cufe

Wool

1' Specil sale.

J5c

Plaid

$1.25, $1.45

95c yd.
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word

until letter from

have been
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while south

Capo- - Capo

proved
ship

ovory
Sewell.
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recont, made
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from vessel

tracs
party wreck

mado land.
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thoy could mnlco
flnnlly
owing

Inhabit Island.

Attell Benin Weeks.
Attell,
added

when

Creole, round
what boon

bout. Weeks match At-

tell,
mercy

Coats, Misses'
,lk9i

Press floods, Dress Outing

ladles' Shoes

Prtee,

Silks

GREAT VALUES
Offered this week in

Suits, Coats. Mllllnory, Silk
and Furs.

jnijrafjf'

aoo--

Chlldren's $5.00 Coats $2,08
Ladles' $10.00 Coats $0-9- 0

Ladios $15.00 Suits SO-0- 0

Ladles' Silk PetticoaU $3.80
ladles' $.00 Silk .$3.50
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FOREIGN
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GROWING

PRICE OF PRODUCTS

Immense Shipment of Wheat, J
Copper, Oil, and

American Products Will

Gold to Flow From Europe

Now York, Oct. 30. Tho enor- -

mous which American pro
ducts aro In up a
credit abroad has boon tho
most signal development of tho finan
cial today. from
all that tho now tho

(points.
oil, aro

way being
yoar Fj
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EARTHQUAKE

Landslide 15,00

Inhabitants Destroyed

Washington,
disastrous

produces RUSSIAN Luako landslide,
Itelogram Tnshkond,

Whllo Turkostftn.
llfltll

...,.-'auak- esmuuuy ,ntIon Karatngh.
sailorsmillion

station viaaiyooK a.urH.Hb.,tot
banks. jimiuMri earthquake The
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Houston, Tex..
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troops. negroes
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stop death.
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Oct. 30.
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error.

New York, Oct. 30.
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NEVER SAW WHITES

Dr. B.

Race In Northwestern Alaska-Peo- ple
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Oct. 30.
tho

branch slx--

In Alaska
tho far nud

of living
tho In Alas-
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talo thlB now raco, had nov-o-r

Boon mnn, nurt
from all

by tho and show
strong

and vlco nro
nnd tholr

istic. ancient
nrd
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KILLED

City of

Karatngh
tho sceno of

gold nnd according to
but llttlo on tho In

tho ox-- Out and of
I....J liLlno SilleS. Ha.nlan...l nniiniinl

at

dollars mr.B navanumber1B 1M00 almost

slide.

RACE!

In
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their pain

chief tfdrd

Wont

Mend

OF

"T .... 20. The
of lnot thoat has

tho at byua and

left

ing the
the

is In

two

tho

Area wait, u destroyed, and the Is
dor Masses so dlers wjl out as are no
rushed from ho bar a t0Uflll

he sailors' n(jw8 conjOB wan.
after a the nttoriwM l co;8aok8 nnd caravan8 Tho
overcome Many and thouiandi
irod on bul,alng8 ,md njlned

1 3 T by tho earthquake and of
is Jjo. 8troot,

Oct 1f0-frldnn-
tii";iwhen

the slide
ley of Yale BuppQged tQ
address today b .fore U-,- be

th, 0Bly on6i who No
varsity of Berlin In with tho ihnahi

of German.Amor-,t- treciprocity atm be M n th(J
ICan IHOluroa. uuu.j- I ... ... nil communication""

be Dr.
of Harvard.

Jobs.
Pendleton, As a result

of the money market depression and
subsequent down of all work
on tho O. R. & N.
are out of work In Oregon
today. All lino work Is sus-

pended also.

Killed in Wreck.
Ind., 30.

killed and eleven In
a a
and a on the North
western

to a swltohman's

o
Great Repotted.

It
is reported here a great storm
bas killed many in the vicm

mcion ana several -
of Galveston, Texas the re'ed the plan declaring a legal

day.
.

Gordon

Saw Man

and Aro

and

Dr. Gorgo
11. of University

expedition and
Northwost,

discovery a now race
nlong rlvor,

a strango
of which

a whlto
which other
tribes. Thoy aro

of Mongolian
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to them, Is
Thoy many

Jre8 ,
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Followed and

Oct. 30.
Is a earth- -

effect
money stock mlloB

October.jo.a
being of

mado numbor

alone

oigmy run
house of there

ok
where

Oght,
killed In- -

sides. Mnay

Berlin

the

.

of

train

.

Storm

,

of

has been cut off, It Is not known to a
certainty. It will bo many days be-

fore all the facts are known. Rescue
have boon sent out. It Is
and the authorities

that tho doad cannot bo less than 15,- -

Innnv v wi

O r
Russia Aids Bulgaria.

Paris, Oct. 30. By a diplomatic
which has Just come to

light, Russia has placed at
her mercy. The ozar has
his advantage a treaty with
Bulgaria, by which, In tho event of

and Bulgarian Russia
herself to aid Bulgaria with

18 and regiments,
and in return will loan Rus-tl- a

its new if
This with the black
Sea fleet, will be able to harry the
east coast of and Constanti-
nople much of

o ntbe part of the
iTur

DEBATING

High of tho State Alt lutqr
ested and Active.

University of Oot.
30. Tho Oregon Stato High School
Debating organized during
tho past summer is with
hearty from all parts oS

tho state. Up to tho tlrao IB
of tho larger schools hnvo
their of tho

Pendleton. Baker City, L
Tho

Ro3eburg,
FallB, Medford, Grants Pobb,
Mnrshfleld, North Bend, and n num-

ber of ones. On ot
tho reorganization of its high

has not boon ablo to ontor,
but will do bo next year. Tho stato
haB boon divided into four
nnd n championship team will bo
chosen from each Tho final,

debate will bo hold at tho University
of Oregon. A Bllvor cup
will be given to tho team.

MAUDIE

WOULDN'T

STAND IT

Brockton. MaaH., Oct. 30. ItofUB- -

ing to go n courno of train.
lng thnt would fit hor for "high so

Mrs. Mnudo FootQL

today appljrJd fop a from hor
nonry a. rooio,

of son -- of formor United
Stupes of Ca'llfornla.
Tho FootOB,woro lnv"Noyr
York In 1004. did
not Hko mo ns I nm," nnld Mrs. Footo
today, "but I did not proposo to go
to n school to suit "

Linen Want Moo.
Tox., Oct. 30. Young

men with or school
aro wantod In tho ot

tho Gnlvoston, Harrlsburg and San
Vlco President

Thornwol! Fay of tho Uno3
In Texns has writton to tho president
ot tho agricultural and mechanical

of tho stato, for tho
names of graduates or who
want to learn railroading from tho

up.
Thoso will bo placed first

In tho accounting department, and
then ln district superintendents' ot--

,flcoB, with section crows, undor road- -
mastors and onglnoors, and so on

ovory department
to a thorough education in
ing. Mr. Fay that "Influ-enti- al

connootlon should not bo con
sidered and that tho young men
should bo solely upon their
own considering only their

Intelligence, and
nnd promises to koop n oyo
on these student of hla
staff.

Underlying tblg Is the samo
motive thnt 'ed to tho oetablUhmont
of tho free traveling pn tho
O., H. and S. A. and othor
linos In Toxns. To Intruo
tlon and ontortalnmont for t suc-

tion mon, tholr fnmllle and neigh-
bors, tho system now

4000 nowspaptrH, magnzlneti
and books ovory week 200
distributing

W. U'S Busy Day.
Pjrtland, Oot 30. Union

officials report that ono of tho
days In telegraph on tho

Pacific coast was yostordny on ac-

count of tho crisis ln tho
Northwest. Telegrams camo In by
the thousands,, whllo blooks of hun
dreds wero filed.
and depositors and corre
spondents kept the wires hot for
hours. Tho result was tho servlco
was blocked and

for hours.

Marringo License
Clerk Allen this morning

Issued a marriage license to J. Loyal
Adklson, of Cottonwood, Idaho, aged
25, and Nellie Reed, of

aged 24, C. W. Reed

fWJflry

SALEM,

Sailer

rSntll

probably

oxchango

capturod

Fingers

quality.

quality.

Standard

fF!'. quality,

?5c,
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SewcU'a
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cruising

headland Island,
botvccn

lookout reported derelict
dfcrellct

answered descrip

captain

posslblo survivors.
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followod
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dnngor cnnnl-bal- s

nnothor victory tonight
knocked Frcddlo WcokB,
Cripple-

20-rou-

0a the
Iwta'

Robberhtd

Imported

BUnkets, Hosiery,

Ladles'
Petti-.oa- ts

'Vttv

Waists.

COURT SALI1M,

Cotton

Meats

lnllucnco
cxortlng building

balanco

situation RoportB

wheat,

nbroad, Bpecdlly

promlso
greator Influence

abrond.
foreign millions

pounds
roports

today's
forolgn

Europo
records. Europo

country,

company

COMIN'G

Hundred

through

through
heavily

coaches.

families

Wcstorn
heading

Oregon

number
Junction

Spokane

quartors northern
staples

tobacco,
Europo,

American 1Aa
nroducts marketed abroud.

country

exports,

JVIwd

claics Banks

Governor
cnlllng

tobacco.
marked governor

flnnnclal
$2,000,- -

'nrlB
Chicago demands

brought gold,
declared

raising holiday.
provent Amorlca

Never

returned

holiday

Bpeoch.

Gorman SAILORS MUT1M.

received
Soldiers southenot

fiovoral Boharn,

leading combned
mountain

IN

resulted

wounded.

warnlnc
county

Sinking

Empress

accident
engineer

Oregon
enforcedOregon

Nevada.

Drought

paBstng
colonists.
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pcoplo

balanco

monthB'

drawing

fllowly,
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bloody
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hunBrods
Connor
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closing

Eastern

Lashore, Thlrteoq
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Kaiser's
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ported believed

maneuver,
Turkey

obtained
through

Turkey trouble
pledges

cavalry artillery
Bulgaria

torpedo flotilla, needed.
flotilla, Russian

Turkey
without danger

measures

LEAGUE.

Schools

Oregon, Eugeuo,

Longuo,
mooting

present
signified.

Intention Joining leaguo,
Including
Grande, Ontario, Dalles, Astoria,
Salonl, Eugene, Klamath

Bandon,

smallor account
echooln

Portland

districts,

district.

handsomo
winning

through

clotty," Crowoll
dlvorco

muiionairo nusuanu,
Donvor,

Senntor Footd.
married

"Footo's rolntlvon

training U9Jni'.'

Harrlmnn College
Houston,

collogo technical
training sorv(co

Antonio railway.
Harrlmau

collogo asking
students

ground
students

through noconaary
railroad

suggests

selected
morlts,

courage, ability,"
watohful

mombors

policy

library
Harrlmau

provide

library circu-
lates

through
contorg.

Western
great-
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financial

Eastern bankers
Western

general business de-

layed
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Addallne Sa-

lem, witness.
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